Message from the Principal

This year we have five Specials as we have been fortunate to add STEM to Art, Info Tech, Music and PE. Our first rotation finished on Friday and our new specials begin on Monday. Please be sure to have your son/daughter check his/her schedule to determine what Special will begin tomorrow. Thank you!

At the bottom of this Fly-er is the logo that was created last year which highlights the two qualities we stress each day at Eisenhower. We speak regularly to our students about how Respect (Treat People Right) and Responsibility (Work Hard) are two characteristics, which when applied daily, can lead to a successful life!

We hope you have a great week!

Sincerely,

Tim Holcombe

Parent/Teacher Conferences on November 5th

Communication on a regular basis is essential. One method we use to communicate is Parent/Teacher Conferences. The way we will handle Parent/Teacher Conferences this year will be different than the way they were done in elementary and are transitional in nature.

We will have conferences November 5th during the day from 8:00–3:00 and in the evening from 5–8. We will also have a second evening conference on November 7th from 4:00–7:00. Invitations will be going out October 17th and 18th to the parents of all students whose teachers would like the opportunity to discuss success plans. Conferences will be open for everyone on October 28th.

Conferences will be scheduled for 15 minutes. You will have the opportunity to meet with all of your child’s teachers at once if that is desirable. We will ask that all conferences stick to the scheduled time. We want to be available to you so if you do not schedule a conference time, are not able to get one, or do not have enough time during your conference, please let us know and we will work to find a time to meet with you. Again, communication is extremely important to us.
More information will be forthcoming!

City Saver Change

We apologize for any inconvenience caused by the misprint on our City Saver card in regards to the Oregon Inn! Below is the message they sent us to pass along. If you have any questions, please contact Mr. Holcombe this week.

Thank you, again, for all of your support!

5th Grade Band Change

On Friday, Mr. Gyuras underwent lower back surgery and is currently recovering at home.
Due to this unfortunate circumstance, we will be postponing the start of 5th grade Band until 2nd semester. We will be in touch with information on the fitting process and on the 5th Grade Band Rental Night.

We are thrilled with the excitement for 5th grade Band and the current interest. We are looking forward to finalizing plans and getting more information to you. Thank you!

Eisenhower News and Notes:

- Please remember that the final Camp Payment of $205 is due on October 18th. If it is not paid in full at that point, the deadline for the late payment of $225 is November 22nd. Students will not be able to attend camp if the payment is not received by November 22nd. Please contact Mr. Holcombe with any questions.
- Please note that the front doors at Ike are locked at 3:00 pm. Please use the side doors if you are entering the building after 3:00. Thank you!

Goodwill "Pass It On" Challenge

Once again, Clay High School will be participating in the Goodwill - 13abc "Pass It On Challenge." This will be a challenge against Whitmer High School for the school that can bring in the most goods to be donated to Goodwill. There will be a Goodwill trailer parked in the West parking lot (Lot A) at Clay High School on Monday, October 14, through Thursday, October 17, from 11:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m.

The items donated may be clothing, household items, books, but please no TV’s, computers or items with Freon. On Thursday, October 17, at 5:00 p.m., the trailer will be removed from our property and weighed. The school with the most weight "wins" the challenge. The winning school will receive a $500 scholarship from Goodwill and 13abc. Please see the attached flier for more information.
Clay vs. Whitmer
Goodwill Challenge

October 14 - October 17, 2019
Drop off hours at CHS
11am - 6pm

A Goodwill donation trailer will be parked at Clay High School in the west lot near the football stadium. They will be accepting donations of clothing, household items, books and furniture (no TVs, computers or items with Freon)

On Friday, October 18, the trailers will be weighed. The school that has collected the most weight will be announced as the winner and will receive a $500 scholarship from Goodwill and 13abc!

#CHSEaglePride vs #goodwillnow
#OCSsuccess
Join us October 12, 11-3:30pm at Fassett for the Eagle Basketball Travel Team Tryouts!
4th Boys & 5th Girls 11-12:30pm
5th Boys & 6th Girls 12:30-2pm
6th Boys 2-3:30pm
(Make up day: 10/10 6-7:30pm all ages @ Clay.)
Welcome to Toledo Dynamic Volleyball, located in West Toledo. We are proud to be starting our 9th season. We practice at St. Clements Gym, Trinity Nazarene, Reformation Church, Skyway Recreation Center (Oregon) and other gymnasiums in the Toledo Area. We are a very competitive and family-oriented travel volleyball club. All our coaches and directors have been highly trained and are very successful in their coaching/playing careers. Our attention to detail, unique training methods, and our strength training program at EAO Sports, will allow each player to reach her fullest potential.

Toledo Dynamic Volleyball will be holding a Parent Informational Meeting on Sunday, October 13th at 6pm at St. Clement Community Center (Big yellow Hall) located at 3030 Tremainsville Rd. Toledo, OH. You will be able to meet some of our staff and EAO trainers. Come join us and bring a friend. Hope to see you there!

TDV offers:
Elite, National (Early Bird) and American teams.
In-House Leagues (Winter & Spring) played on Monday nights.
Winter begins in January- March. Spring begins in April-May.
This league is for 3rd graders up to 8th graders.
TDV Beach volleyball at the Toledo Docs from June-July

Tryout Registrations are now open on our website... www.tdvolleyball.com
All tryouts will take place at Clay High School.

If you have any further questions, please contact...
Carrie Wagoner/ cawagoner19@aol.com. Continue to visit the website and our Facebook page Toledo Dynamic Volleyball for any updated information.
Yearbooks on Sale Now!

An Eisenhower yearbook is an excellent way to reminisce about memories made throughout the school year for years to come!

Our yearbook is on sale now for $25. The price goes up after Christmas Break.

You can order a yearbook by clicking on the link below.

Link to Order Yearbook

Yearbook Order Form

---

2019 **FOOTBALL FRIDAYS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Theme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.30</td>
<td>Maumee</td>
<td>White Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.06</td>
<td>Northview</td>
<td>Neon Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.13</td>
<td>Waite</td>
<td>Hawaiian Luau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.20</td>
<td>Lima</td>
<td>Farm Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.27</td>
<td>St. Francis</td>
<td>Prep Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.04</td>
<td>Central</td>
<td>Freedom Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.11</td>
<td>Findlay</td>
<td>Green &amp; Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.18</td>
<td>Whitmer</td>
<td>Pink Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.25</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>Blackout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.01</td>
<td>Fremont</td>
<td>Camo Closeout</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#CHSEaglePride  
@EagleManiacs
Up-Coming Events

**October**
7 Beginning of 2nd Specials Rotation
7 EPSSO Executive Board Meeting @ 4:30
8 Magazine Prize Day
9 Ketchup Day
16 End of 1st Nine Weeks
18 Final Camp Payment Due for $205
18 Spirit Day
21 Red Ribbon Week
21 1st Quarter Grade Entry Due by end of work day
23 Ketchup Day
25 Young Authors Day Assembly 8:00—8:45
Afternoon assemblies at 12:30 and 1:30
28 Final 1st Quarter Grades Posted on PS
31 Fall Celebration during Connections

**November**
1 Spirit Day
4 No School – Reports and Records Day
5 Parent/Teacher Day Conferences
8:00—3:00
5 Evening Conferences from 5—8
6 Ketchup Day
6 Kalihari Trip for those who earned through fundraiser
7 1st Qu Honor Roll Picture @ Connections
7 2nd Evening Conferences from 4—7
8 Veteran's Day Program
11—15 LA Classes Conduct Classroom Spelling Bees
11 EPSSO Meeting @ 6:00
14 Innovations Group Pictures @ 8:00
14 Movie Matinee after school (5B, 6B Plan) 2:40—4:30
15 Spirit Day
15 Power School Grade Up-dates
20 Ketchup Day
21 End of 2nd Specials Rotation
22 Beginning of 3rd Specials Rotation
22 Final Late Camp Payment Date of $225
27 No School – Staff Work Day
28-29 No School -- Thanksgiving Break
# Oregon City Schools K-8 Aug-Dec 2019 Menu

## LUNCH MENU ITEMS
**OFFERED DAILY:**
- Turkey Sandwich, WG Choice, Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection
- Yogurt, Cheese Stick, WG Selection, Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection
- Salad with turkey Ham, WG Choice, Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection
- Daily Selection Options: A Variety of Fresh Fruits
- A Variety of Fresh Vegetables including red/orange & dark green vegetables and legumes.

## PRICES
- **LUNCH B/B BUILDINGS**
  - Regular: $2.75
  - Reduced: $1.40
  - ADA: $5.50
  - Milk: $1.50

- **LUNCH B/B BUILDINGS**
  - Regular: $3.00
  - Reduced: $1.50
  - ADA: $5.50
  - Milk: $1.50

## Don't forget...
Parents are able to pre-pay for meals with no charge or fee on our web site by following the EZ pay link: [OregonCitySchools.org](http://OregonCitySchools.org)

## Free & Reduced Applications
- are available for immediate processing online on our web site.
- The link is available as part of the online registration process.
- At our web site under the Our District / Operations & Facilities / Food Service - Student Nutrition heading.
- Paper applications are available in the office of any of our schools.

## Healthy snacks and drinks are available daily.
**BREAKFAST is served daily in all our buildings starting 1/2 hour before the start of school**

**Questions:** Call or email Vicki Lauver, Supervisor 419-725-3380 vlaumer@orcncs.org

---

### Menu Breakdown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Menu 1</th>
<th>Menu 2</th>
<th>Menu 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn Dog</td>
<td>Breakfast for Lunch Pemmican or Waffles, Mixed Fruit, Vegetable Selection, Fruit Selection, Milk Selection</td>
<td>Pizza Hot Corn Vegetable Selection, Fruit Selection, Milk Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Pies</td>
<td>Turkey Sandwich, WG Choice, Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection</td>
<td>Chicken Drumsticks, Mixed Vegetables, Vegetable Selection, Fruit Selection, Milk Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flank Steak</td>
<td>Fried or School Pizza, Hot Vegetable Vegetable Selection, Fruit Selection, Milk Selection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Thursday</strong></th>
<th><strong>Friday</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Turkey, Mixed Vegetables, Vegetable Selection, Fruit Selection, Milk Selection</td>
<td>Yogurt, Cheese Stick, WG Selection, Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburger on Bun, Breaded Fish, Stir Fried Vegetables, Vegetable Selection, Fruit Selection, Milk Selection</td>
<td>Walking Taco, Beef or Chicken, Corn, Black Beans, Vegetable Selection, Fruit Selection, Milk Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza Hot Corn Vegetable Selection, Fruit Selection, Milk Selection</td>
<td>Chicken Sandwich, Grilled Ham or Regular Ham, Pickles, Cheese &amp; Salad, Vegetable Selection, Fruit Selection, Milk Selection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### August 2019

### September 2019

### October 2019

### November 2019

### December 2019

---

*Follow the menu with each calendar day. Menu may change at Superintendent’s discretion due to food supply and days off.*

*Menu based on a 4-week cycle. Each week is represented by a color and number.*

**This Institution is an Equal Opportunity Provider**

*Manager’s Choice* | Gold Box ‘*’ No School K-8
OREGON CITY SCHOOLS BREAKFAST MENU

Grades K-8
Coy, Eisenhower, Fassett, Jerusalem and Starr

**MEAL PRICING:**
- Breakfast Full Price: $1.50
- Reduced Breakfast Price: $.30
- Free Students: $FREE

**BREAKFAST Menu**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pancake Wrap</td>
<td>Cheese or Plain Omlet</td>
<td>Breakfast Sandwich</td>
<td>Breakfast Pizza</td>
<td>WG Pastry Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>WG Choice Fruit/Juice</td>
<td>Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Choice of Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pancake Wrap</td>
<td>Cheese or Plain Omlet</td>
<td>Breakfast Sandwich</td>
<td>Breakfast Pizza</td>
<td>WG Pastry Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>WG Choice Fruit/Juice</td>
<td>Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Choice of Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pancake Wrap</td>
<td>Cheese or Plain Omlet</td>
<td>Breakfast Sandwich</td>
<td>Breakfast Pizza</td>
<td>WG Pastry Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>WG Choice Fruit/Juice</td>
<td>Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Choice of Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pancake Wrap</td>
<td>Cheese or Plain Omlet</td>
<td>Breakfast Sandwich</td>
<td>Breakfast Pizza</td>
<td>WG Pastry Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>WG Choice Fruit/Juice</td>
<td>Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Choice of Milk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OTHER DAILY SELECTIONS:**
- ENTREES
  - Assorted Cereals
  - Whole Grain Breakfast Bars
  - Vitamin Enriched WG Pastries
  - Yogurt
  - Milk Choice

**NUTRITION BITES:**
- Dairy provides 74% of the vitamin D in young children’s diets
- More than half of whole grains are eaten at breakfast
- Kids who eat breakfast tend to perform better in school and have fewer disciplinary problems. Breakfast also tends to help kids stay alert
- Starting every day the whole grain way gives kids and teens B vitamins, minerals, and fiber to feel fuller longer so they stay alert to concentrate at school
- A full cup of fruit is available every day, providing nutrients that are important for kids' health, such as potassium, dietary fiber, vitamin C, and folic acid.

**THIS INSTITUTION IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY PROVIDER**
# Connections 1st Quarter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>No 6th Connections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Labor Day</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>No Connections</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Staff Training Day</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Magazine Prize Day</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>New Specials Begin</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DTOOEP</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DTOOEP</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DTOOEP</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DTOOEP</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DTOOEP** = Don't Tread On Our Eagle Pride  
Wear your green & gold clothing on these days!
Publications Distribution Center

Please note that you can find sporting activities/try-outs on the district’s website under the Publications and Flyer Distribution center. Please continue to check that site for information available on various events and activities.

https://www.oregoncitieschools.org/PublicationsFlyerDistributionCenter.aspx

Oregon Rec

The Oregon Rec has a tremendous amount of programming designed to provide excellent opportunities for Oregon children.

Here is a link to opportunities they provide:
https://conta.cc/30kziVW

Ike Social Media

Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/eisenhowerintermediate/

Twitter
https://twitter.com/IkeOCSEagles

Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/eisenhowerintermediateschool
Eisenhower Student / Parent Handbook Link

Retest Contract

19--20 Calendar

Guidance Brochure

Eisenhower Supply Lists

6th Grade Camp Info / Website

Eisenhower FAQ
Youth 2 Youth Permission Slip

Youth 2 Youth Meeting Dates